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ORDER
 

This 28thdayof August,1992.upon considerationof the memorandaof counseland the 
.;

record in this case, it appears that: 

1. This is a civil action wherein Capital EducationalSecretariesAssociation ("the 

Association"), seeks review by certiorari of a decision of the Public Employment Relations 

Board ("the Board") pursuant to its authority under Section 4006 of the Public School 

Employment Relations Act ("the Act"), 14 Del. C. Ch. 40. The Association is a "bargaining 

unit" representing employees for purposes of collectivebargaining. 14 Del. C. § 4002(a). 

The Board was required to determinewhether the SeniorSecretariesassigned to Building 

Principals in the Capital School District were "confidential employees"within the meaning of 

§ 4002(f) of the Act and, therefore, statutorily excluded from the Association under § 4002(m). 

The BOard ruled that they were' confidentialemployees. There is no right of appeal from the ,. -"" 

2. A writ of certiorari is issued as a matter of right. 10Del. C. § 562. The Court's 

function is to correct errors of law, to review proceedings not carried out in accord with the law, 

and to restrain an excess in jurisdiction. In the matter of the petitionof CharlesE. BUller, 

Deputy Attorney General, For aWril ofCenioran, Del. Supr., _ A.2d _, (1992); Spencer 

v. SmyT7UlBd. of Educ., Del. Super., 547 A.2d 614, 616 (1988); Seealso Schwander v. 

Feeney's. Del. Super., 29 A.2d 369, 371 (1942); and Jardel v. Carroll,Del. Super., C. A. No. 

86C-MY5, Ridgely, J. (Ian. 26, 1990). In the instant case, there is no contentionthat the 

proceedings below were "irregular" or otherwise less than full and fair. There is also nodoubt 

that the Board was acting within its jurisdiction. Thus, the sole issue remainingis whether the 

Board's decisionto classifythese individualsas confidentialemployeeswas "withoutcompliance 
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with requirementsof law"t i.e., was an error of statutoryconstruction. 

3. The Association does not dispute the factual findings made by the Executive 

Director in the opinion dated October 10, 1991, whichwas appealed to the Board'~ TheBoard, 

in tum. adopted the factual findings of the ExecutiveDirector. However, the Board disagreed 

with the BxecutiveDirector's rulings of law in two specificareas. Those legal rulings form the 

basis for the writ of certiorari which now brings the matterbefore this Court . 

. 4. The Associationcontends that the Boarderred as a matter of law in two respects. 

First, that it erroneously interpreted the nature of the duties and contact with confidential 

informationnecessary to become a confidentialemployeeand secondly, that it appliedtoo broad 

a meaningto the words •collective bargaining process." 

s. A confidentialemployeeis defined by statuteas: 

-[A]ny employeewhose functional responsibilitiesor knowledge 
in connectionwith the issuesinvolvedinthe collectivebargaining 
process would make membership in an appropriate unit 
incompatiblewith the employee's official duties.· 14 Del. C. § 
4002(f). 

6. The Board followeda line of cases from NewJersey which has a very similar 

definition of confidentialemployees,' and rejectedthe interpretationof the ExecutiveDirector 

lUnder the New Jersey statute, confidential employeesare defined as those: 

"... employees whose functionalresponsibilitiesor knowledgein 
connection with the"issues in the collective negotiationsprocess 
wouldmaketheir membershipin any appropriatenegotiatingunit 
incompatiblewith their officialduties.-

NewJerseyEmployeeRelationsAct. N.J.S.A.34:13A-3(g) 
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who ruled that the test of confidentialityrequired "(1) either functional responsibilities or 

knowledge (rather than simplyaccess),(2) whichis in connectionwiththe issuesinvolvedin the 

collective bargaining process (3) to the extent that this knowledge or responsibilities could 

reasonablycause a conflict with the employee'sofficialduties." 

The Board rejected"the Executive Director's analysis which required more than mere 

access to information and put a burdenon the employerto shieldthe employeefrom confidential 

materials. The Board adopted the New Jersey approach wherein the words confidential 

employee have been construed broadly to find employeesineligiblefor bargaining units .even 

though they had no regular involvementin labor relationsactivities. See River Dell Regional 

Board of Education, NJPER § 14084 (NJPERC 1983); Township.of Scotch Pines, 9NJPER § 

14270 (NJPERC 1983); In re Townshipof Dover, D.R. No. 79-19 5 NJPER 61 (§ 10040 1979). 

The Board concluded that the definitiondoes not require the SchoolDistrict to avoid assigning 

work that ma)'be confidentialto employeeswho wouldotherwiseperformthe work, nor does 

it requirethe District to withholdcertaininformationfromemployeesbecausethey are panof 

the bargaining unit. 

7. The Board also followed New Jersey cases with regard to the meaning of the 

words "collective bargaining process". The definition utilized by the Executive Director was 

narrow, interpreting the words to meanonly those communicationsactuallyrelated to the labor 

negotiations. The Board noted that the New Jersey statute uses the words "collective 

negotiationsprocess" whichit construedto be narrowerthan the commonmeaningof the words 

"collectivebargainingprocess." The Boardnotedthat the NewJersey statutehasbeen construed 
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to include "the labor relations functionof the public employer." Townshipof Scotch Plains, 9 

NJPER § 14270 (NJPERC 1983). 

The Board cited with approval Oakland Boardof Educationwhich held that: 

The key to confidential status is an employee'saccess to and 
knowledgeof materialsused in labor relationsprocessesincluding 
contract negotiations, contract administration,grievance handling 
and the preparationfor theseprocesses. . . Employeesin clerical 
positions are often deemed confidential due to their boss' role in 
the labor relations process and their own performanceof clerical 
supportdutieswhichexposethem to confidentialmatters. Oakland 
Boardof Education, 16 NJPERC § 21220 (NJPERC 1990). 

8. Givingrecognitionto the expertiseof the Board,SeafordBoard of Educationand 

SeafordSchoolDistrictv. SeafordEducationAssociation,Del. Ch., C.A. 9491, Allen, C., (Feb. 

S, 1988),I concludethat the Board's interpretationof the term "confidentialemployee" is legally 

correct. The Board's decision is AFFIRMED. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

Susan C. Del Pesce, Judge 

Originalto Prothonotary 

xc:	 Counselof Record 
Public EmploymentRelations Board 
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